
YUTY'S
PgLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
iKmsofappoUte.TilfiuHea.bowelN coatlvo,

njii thoHioid.vvith a dull soiiKntion In
ilia back" purtt'Bin under the shoulclor.
bluJefulliijjHS nftor enting, with n lo

fcxdrtion of body or niind
Irritability of temporTEow spirim, Loss
of memory, with n foolinKof Imvlng nose-loot-

Borne dutrwonriatjHH, UiKisii(tHH
i'luttrrinifof tho Hnnrt. Dots bnforo t,h

!i yllovy Bkiu, llcadaoho, Hestlcst.
iiess uti'ight. hiKhly colored Urino."
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
EEHIOLIS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS reei'elally adapted t
MH ll dllHO nrlH HIII'llUCllHIIKU
of feeling hi In int ill i li Iho sufferer,

Till')1 llM'IfHM' I III' AlfllO-- , Mllll I'HIIMt- - I III)
iHNly to Tuft mi t'lfftli. thus fh' system In
MMii'lalii il nn 1 li le.-i- I onic Ariionun the

lllKIDIItt Ol'liHIIH, MimiI are pro- -
ilu'vil, I'rir.- iiIm. Hurrm St., tt.V.

TUFT'S HAIR DYE.
ii a Y Maim or W iiiskkk chang'-- 'i Lossy

In. ai K liy a slut'le upplli jltlull Hi Hits Dvk. It
Impart. iialiirHl eolur, io ta I iinluiitniii-oiin- l y.
Ii l'l ty IiimmifUwir "flit i'V on i "'! pt of l.
Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.

TIITN IIM ll. f .I"M. lnr.maMii u4(Dr. KrrrlpU "Ml t mtilr HO us tipllr.l.ua.J

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM
Aj It is for all rtbiMim of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elMniof the ijntem of the acrid poison

that caua th droadful uff.ring which
only the Yiotlm of Hheuxnatiam can roaUas.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tbo wont form of thli tomble dlaoaae
have bota qulokly retimed, In a abort ttm.

PERFECTLY CURED.

&&
baa had wn1n-fu- l tu and an Irnmena i
sale In every partof tbe Country. In

alM had
fslltd. It la mild, bat efficient, FIITA1
IN ITS ACTIO:, but haralew In all oaiwa.

tirlt rlraiM., HtrB(lhra. and gtvesNcw
Life to all ths Important or .ram of tbo body
Tbo tiutural action of Uia Kidney, la raatored.
The Liver 1. olnanaMof all disease, and tht
Bowel more freely and Uoaitl.fullr. In tbia
way tbe wont dlMaere are eradloatd from
theey.iem.

Al It baa 690 proved by Uunuanda that

la tbe moat effectual remedy for oloatuing the
lyi-tr- o of all morbid tecretiona. It ebould be
uaedin every beuauhoid a.

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alware cum UIUOUdNF.rtri, (.ONdTXPA-TION- ,

PILES and all FEM ALB Uiaeaaoa.
Ik pat up In Iry Vrgrlable Form. Intlnrena,

on. tcknif of vliirii niaic-- Ouuart nifilirme.
Aliu In l.leald Knrm. very Comratd for

i the net nf those w no cannot pre- -

tl fare It taW.Kiiaajimi Jlciitai(rorm.
Joet it or mm imriioiRT. it.itb.
J WIT I S, I11CIUHDSOS t o., Prop'..
4 (Will end the dry .) HI KI WTOH. TT.

I, . a ui w- -uii, . 4miiib mi ill ij m j mm
fJk Sri .N I ".yyjriLlJi a I r

Gentle

Wbo want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most u so
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps it from fullins
out, arrests and enres gray-iics- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of uslug Kathairon,

jyoni'KTiM'iiYriUtTOKS.

fliy Clerk's Olllre 1

(,'i.lro, JIIh., Dwi'iulicr Ivtl. I

is'ji'i il uiininil will lie recuioMl al thin ufllce.dl- -. . ...t..n. a .,.( .,.,.,..1 (.i, ,.( (;,,,
" l, u, .Vl.r'A; 'f Tuendny, lleeeiuber VUu ISSl,

r::."..i.:,,nnni. doimriI hi' work, or
.T,., . .Mirv l i the count rui uiiu ami
um,d A?7ii ,Vnv "lilewalks, to be re

..ftfloird in brick. U; tin nJ n'riherly aide of
6Hi utruf t. niiiiiiiiK tvri feet eiiHl.wMly from Walnut
Hlmet; on Dm umilherlv HHe nf MV'n'et, running
S!7.j leel miKtwiinlly from Walnut kV.0" weflerly

itit' or ommeroliil iivenuc, V!?i feel, iiiT,'"t ' "I 'I

block SI, el.y ol Cairoi on the easterly kTCfJ "l1

lur UriHit, between 17th and is:h ftreoif: TiTrNjlif

northerly ildi'ot 1VI la street, between l'onlar strNl!1

and Commerolttl uveiiuu, lexccptinir In fruul of 1okI
mi. 40, block 17, urn auuuion toiairo, aireaiiy

built by lot owners); on thu easterly side of Wimh-Ingto- n

avoHim, KM) feet northward from cornvrof
Vth atrcct: on the northerly side of lfilh struct, run-
ning AMI feet uiihlwardly from Codar street ; on tho
eu.lerly side of Washington avenue, between lmh
and if lib. Ktreeln; on Iho westerly slilo of WashiUK-to- n

avenue, belweuu 'M h and Cenlrr streeis; on
the southerly nlde of lth street, between Washini,'-to-

svenno utid J'oplar stfout.
To be of wood, vlr.i On the north-

erly side of llllh street, between Washington ava-iiu- o

ninl Poplar street: on tho westerly side of Wal-

nut street, b.tweeu 11th and 14th streets; on the
easterly side ol Walnut street, hctweeu 11th and
Utli treets; on the northerly side of !ith .tree', he
tweeu Commercial avenue and Washington avenue;
on the northerly side of Mil street, rilmiliiK 13 feet
wesletly from Washington avenue; on tlie souther-)-

hide of Mh street, runnliiK IS" foi't. westerly Ironi
Wiisliiniilon avenue; ou the easterly aide of Wash-lliu'lo- n

avenue, between Mb. and Hth streets; on the
westerly side of Commercial avenue, between .mih
and :t;d streets; nn ihe northerly side of ssth street,
niiiulii(r:Wi feet from Poplar street towards Com-
mercial avenue; on thesoutherlvsldeof iiTth street,
between Com merelal avenue and Poplar street: on
thu northerly side of lr.th street, ruuulnu v!r feet
westerly finm Walmil slreot; on the southerly hide
of Nth "street, between Conimerolal avenue and
J'oplar streut; on the southor'y side of Division
ulreet, between Poplar street and Washington avo-nu-

Tn bo cotistrnrted of woods Ou the easterly side
of Poplar street, between 'JMh and vlTlh streets! on
Jho northerly sliieol lTth street, belwoen Washlnir-to-

avenue and Walnut street; and on the easterly
side of HycBinore street, from ld street to Mtu
Street.

As provided by ordinance No. Tfl, approved No-
vember 'Id, 181; wh'i h Is on file In this ofllco, ami
subject to elimination at any time, Thu rlht to
rele'ct any and all bids reserved by the City.

I). .1. KobHY, City Clerk.

THE DAILY

TIIJ: DAILY BULLIiTTN.

H u b i O r 1 p 1 1 o li It It t a K !

1IAILY.
Dully (delivered by carrion) per week t W
By mall (In tdvanco) una year 10 00
Hli biouUia 5 00
Tliroo iniiutbl a W
Olio month 1 00

WIKKLYi
B mall lu advauctij auu yuar 00
Hlxmouthe 10
riirou noutlii SO

To cl utin of tn and over ( pur copy) ISO
l'oftatcu In all ciktui prepaid.

AdTcrtUlnn Huteat
IlAII.T.

I'lr.t inrertlou, pur aquaro $1 00
HiibNuqi'iUiitlniHtrtioiiii, pi-- r e nitre.. 50
Ifor onu wok, per xiunro.... 3 00
t nimral notice 1 00
Old tiiHricK and remilutliiiiii panned by floilutlci

tuncitntaperllnu.
Dent 'in and inarriauce free

WILT.
Kirat iNnertion, per Kiia.v. f 1 M
S ibeiniuent liinirtlung 00

KU;ht Unix ut Hiilld nonpandl r.otint1tuteannare- -

UiHplnyvd ailvertlneineiit will be charged accord-mi- !

ti the Hpacu or.eiiild, at above ratel-the- re ;

twelve linen of aolld type to the lncn.
To einilur advertlnera we olTer enperior lndace-me-

!mtli an ii rates of chargce and manner of
J Kplaylnfi their favor..

Th i ittier may be found on die at (leo. P. Howell
t , . Ni H.inper AilverllHlnK Hareau.dO rtprace
mreei ;whuie ; contract way be made
ftrlt in New Y(ii.

Comi.iuiile&iluiiH unun nuliectR of general Intoreet
to the public arc at all time, acceptable. Rejected
iii'iuu.rrlpt. will not be returned.

Leiierrand communication ehould he addreited

'. A.lluriiett Cairn Illlnola "

Ttmt linckin coiiijli can lie ho quickly
ciiritil by Sliiloh's Cure. Wi; nuiiruntuu it.
I'aulG. Scliuh, Ant. 1

Fkvkiis an'! IntiTinitteiitH of all kimls
art: Hpecdily rclmvcl ami entirely curuil by
using Wright's Imlian Vugctitli'u Tilts. (5)

Send for circular ot new style of llopptr
Scale with Leveling uttachnicnt. Uorilen,
Sdlrck Co., St. LouiH. (2)

A ('minli. Cold or Sore '1 hroat
shoulil be Btoppeil. .Neglect fruijiientl

iu an Incurable Lung 'liwcase or
IlrownV Unirit hinl TnK-he- io

not ditxinli-- r the .stomach like cough oyrups
and balsam.", but act directly on the inllarn-ei- l

iiartc, allaying irritation, give relief in
Ah? tuna, IirniictiitiK, CouuIih, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
I'nblic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Jiiown's .Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physiciaus, and always
give perfect sntfaction. Having been
teaU'd by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staple
remedies f the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box every wheie.

WiM. voc sitkkk witii Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Sliiloh's Vitalizer'a
guaranteed to cure you. Paul (J. Scliuh,
Agent. 2

(irauilinotlier
used to bay : "JJoys, if j our blood is out
of order try Burdock tea;" and then they
had to dig the Burdock and boil it down in
kettles, making a nasty smelling decoc-

tion ; now you get all the curative properties
put up in a palatable form in JkuuotK
Blood Brn'Eits.

Trice 1.00, trialsizo 10 cents. Taul O.
Scliuh, Agent.

Gto. llEUEidTii, Jersey City, writes:
"The Bixj."som you sent me has had
tho happiest ell'ett on my daughter; her
headache and depression of spirits has van-

ished. She is agaia able to go to school,
mil is as lively as a cricket. I shall cert-

ainly recommend it to all my friends.
Trice W cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Taul

G. Schuh, Agent.

No Matter What Happens.
You may rest assured that you are safe

in being speedily cured by Thomas' Ec- -

Micnuc Oib iu all cases of rheumatism,
neuralgia, toothache, etc. One trial only
is necessary to prove its eflicacy. Taul G.
Scliuh, Agent. -

Si.EKi'LKss NKiirrs tiiiide miserable by
that terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Taul G. Schuh, Agent. 3

Allen's Brain Food positively cures s,

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative orguns. 1. ii for f. All
druggists. Send for circular to Aliens
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. V. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Keep your family well supplied with
Seller's Cough Syrup. Use it in time; you
will avert bronchial and pulmonary all'cc-tion- s.

25 ceuts.

"A lady hail tho flesh eaten off her arm
by scrofula. Could gee the sinews work-

ing, Lindsey's Blood Searcher cured her."
J. Kalston,Elderton, Ta.

Catahuii ci'kko, health and sweet breath
secured by Sliiloh's Catarrh Itemed. Trice
2" cents. Nasal Injector free. Taul G.
Schuh, Agent. 4

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unetpualed. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
ami German. Trice 15 cents.

Du. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for nil Nerve Diseases-.'.l- l

tits stopped lroo. Send to OHl Arch
iJTt, Philadelphia, rutin.

i
Foil lailrVjwck, side or chest, use Sliiloh's

Porous PI asteiVPrico 25 cents. I'aulG
fscliuh, Airent. x--A-

Tu Ellis is a gunerafVoiNplaint among
druinrists that thev run tu it iret cnotiL'h of
"Dr. tykes' Sure Cure for CurTirBittnp4tir

writototlio doctor, 1(1!) Madison at., Chi-cng- o.

Wekk Fellow's Compound Syrup of
Ilypophsophites useless iu all other diseases,
the benefit which it undoubtedly yields in
consumption would vindicate its claim to
tho attention of every modjeal practitioner.

Nkahly all tho ills that alllict mankind
can bo prevented nnd cured by keeping tho
Btotnach, liver and kidneys in perfect work
ing order. Thcro is ro inedicino kuown
that will do this os quickly and surely,
without interfering with your duties as
Parker's Ginger Tonic. Sue advertisement.

Shii-oii'- Coutin and Consumption Cure
U sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. Paul 0. Schuh, Agent. 0

CAIRO BILLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER a, 1881.

Bell? at) Pbeep,

Mr. James S. (Jrimtell, writing In the
Springllold liriufilicaii of bells on
HhcorMiH ii protect ion against dogs.givos
this illustrative experience:

"A pood (armor iu Loydon, Mas.,
who keeps about a dozen excellent
Southdown ewes, always belled, was
grieved and surprised one morning to
find that dogs had raided his (lock,
killed two, mangled others, and scat-
tered the rest. On collecting his liltlo
flock in the yard after a day'B search
ho found that the tongue was lost from
tho bull. This was ri placed, and never
Bince have his slit-c- been worried. The
experiment is so simple and clic;ip Hint

it is worth trying."

Struck a popular chord: "I recog-
nize the navy, said a political orator,
as he was about to describe tho func-
tions of that institution. "Lend us
your spy-glass- ," was the response from
a thousand throats. .Vew llnucn ltey.
istcr.

m

Irritation of the Scalp, an Authentic
Testimony.

Gentlemen For five years I have been
greatly troubled with dandruff, with a severe
itching of the scalp, and my hair falling
out. I have tried almost every known rem-
edy, all proving worthless. Seeing Bur-
nett's Cocoaine and Burnett's Kalliston ad-

vertised, I procured a bottle of each, and
am happy to state that the dandruff is com-
pletely removed, and no itching whatever
remains. J. E. Cavkn,

Kansas City, Mo.
Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the best.

Puszled.
He was a grave hikI reverend collego

professor, and ho was enjoying the air
on one of the wharves.

"Do you catch many mackerel this
year ?" he asked of a hardy fisherman.

"Weil," the son of Neptune replied,
"We seino some."

"Pardon, young man," exclaimed
the man of letters, "you mean we saw
some."

"Not by a hornful," replied the fish-

erman. "Who ever heard of s:iwing a
fish? We split 'em, sir, we split 'em,
but we never saw 'em."

The man from the college seemed
mystilieil.

m a

There is talk of an observatory lsn
placed on Mount San Bcrti:it'ilno, Crt i.
fornia. This mountain stands mi too
border of two climates. While one
side is bathed in the perpetual sunsliiint
of a cloudless summer the other is
swept by the storms of tlio coast.

m a

Skin Di.sea.ses Cured. -

By Dr. Frazics's Magic Ointment. Cures
as if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
Grubs, Blotches and Eruptions on the face,
leaving the skin clear, healthy and beauti-
ful. Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sores, &.c.

skin disease.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered

beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on his hands, head and
face, and nearly destroyed his eyes. The
most careful doctoring failed to help him,
and after all had failed he used Dr. Tra-

cer's Magic Ointment and was cured by a
few applications.

first and only positive cure for
skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mall on receipt of price, Fifty
Cents.

Henhv & Co., Sole Propr's,
Cleveland, O.

For Blind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Tiles, Dr. William 's Indian Ointment is a
sure cure. Trice $1 .00, by mail. For sale
by Druggists.

For sale by Geo. E. OTIara.
Riciiakdson tfc Co., Wholesale Agts.

St. Louis

The Gowns of the Justices.
Miss Grundy, writing (rum Washing-

ton of the Jp iiing of tho Supremo
Court, says: "As the Chief Justice got
a new satin gown for tho lust inaugura-
tion (he says he gets ono only when ho

is about to swear in a now President),
and Justice Harlan also bought anew
one last spring, and thoso of Justices
Woods and Matthews aro also new, of
course, there probably never were so
mnuy new gowns worn In the Supremo
Court at the sanio time. The material
of thoso gowns is an excellent quality
of satin ue Lyon, except that of tho
Chief Justice, which is satin do chine.
None of the other Justices are priTlr
legod to wear satin of that grade, for,
as is well known, satin do Lyon is mere-

ly a satin-fuiislie- d silk."

Mitny sarcastic women, like certain
popular melodies, are too sharp to bu

natural.

Fechle Ladies.
Thoso languid, tiresome setisatious, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
feet; that constant drain that is taking from
your system all its elasticity; driving the
bliHitn from your cheeks; that continual
strain upon your vital forceu, rendering you
irritable and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy, Hop
Bitten. Irregularities and obstructions of
your system are relieved at once, while the
special cause of periodical pain is per-
manently removed. Will you heed this?
Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Kidney- - Wort moves tho bowels regular
ly, cleanses thu blood, and radically cures
kidney disease, gravel, piles, bilious head
ache and pains which are caused by disor
dered liver and kidneys. Thousands have

cured why should you not try If f

ufdraCftffst WJlI tell you that it Is one
of tho most successful" medicines ever
known. It is sold in both dry and ' liquor
form, and its action is positive and sure in
either. Dallas (Tex.) Herald.

J-,1-
1 JirOFHI I'KINTKK Is new

book, ol Information, hv an old Printer. It Is
beailtlfully lllustra-im1fplco- f lino Job Prin-
ted and plve. Tho colored
iilato l a fine featnro, and worth tho price of the
hook, nenq lor It at nnre. rv p i ..
H. Whybrow, Rochester, N, Y.

TWtT.I'I11" W'"Hnr tm f
A 14 HINTS A Haromeler and Thnrmnmnterjwujlj j u eomUlned, that foretells correct--

A NTF.Tl ,v ""V chtiiiren in tho weather 12o an llil to lit hours. Warranted perfect
and reliable. We will send tt, delivered freo, to any
address, on receipt of Onu Dollar. The best weath-
er indicator In tho world, Just tho thlnn for Christ-
mas present. Agents wanted everywhere. Send
fur circular; hewnroof Imltid .oiii, Oswtoo Tints-momktk-

Woiihs, Ovyvko, N. Y.

Wt-?iirajTTb-

Irs1

t.nmCUi'
.Mrs. .1.(1. itobcrtsoii, Plllshiirif, Ph., wiles: t

whs siiirermy from yeiieral debility, want of ap-
petite, const iput Ion. ele.,.o that life win a burden;
after iislntf liurdock lllood Hitters I felt better than
Tor years. I ru not prle your bitters too much."

It. (Jlbli-- , or liudiilo, N. V'.. writes; "Your Iter-dor-

lllood llHters, in clironie diseases of (he Mood
liver nnd kldnet s, have been slmiallv marked with
suree.s I have used them myself with the best
results for torpidity of the llvi r, nnd in the case ol
a friend or mine sun'i riiii! from dropsy, the effect
was marvelous--

Urine Turner, Uoi hester. N. ., writes: "Ihave bei nsiibjri i to serious disorder of the kid-n- i

vsiuiil utialile to attend lo buslnesa; liurdock
lllood Kilters relieved me before half a bottle was
used I reel confluent that they will entirely cure
me,'

K. Asenilli Hull, Illiinhamton, N.Y. writes: "I
sullered Willi a dull pain through my left luni; nnd
shimlder Lost my spirit., appetite and color, anil
could with dilllrully keep up ail duy Took your
liurdock lllood Hitter, an illieeted nnd buvefelt no
puin eiiiee llrst week alter usliii! them."

Mr. Noah Ilutes, Klmlra.N. Y.. writes. "About
four years nuo had an sltsckof blloiis fever, nnd
never fully recovered. .Mv digestive oruuns were
weakened, an'Ll woidd bs cninplctulv prostrated
furdavN. AfiW nsinirtwo bullies of your liurdock
lllood Hitters the Improvement was so visible that
I wn. astonished, lean now, IIioiikIi sixty-on-

vears of iiuc. ilo a fair and reasonable ilnv's work."
C. llUt-kc- lloblnson, proprleior of tbo Canada

l'r sbvteriiin, Toronlo, On'., write.: "Tor vears I

snlVernl (treat I v Ironi oft reciirrlnt; headaches 1

used votir liurdock lllood Hitters with happiest re-
sults, and I now linrt myself in better health than
lor vears pa-- t

Mrs. Wallace. Huftiilo, N, Y , writes: "I have
Used liurdoek lllood HHlers for nervous and bilous
In aduches, and ran recommend them for anyone
reiulri!i' a cure for blliollsneBs.,,

Mrs. Ira Mulhollard. Albany, N. Y' .writes: Kur
several years I have suffered from oft rerurrlns; bil-
ious headaches, dvspipsi, ami complnlnls

lo mv si x. Since usliiu' your liurdock
lllood Hitters I mil entirely relieved

l'ltii e. $1 run iiotti.k: sami'i.k sixk Iii its.
FOSTER, MILIOX & CO., Pnq.'rs,

BUFFALO, X. V.
Korsule by I'.M'I. (i. Sclll'll ill

WAST 1 XG DISH AH KS,
Such as Consumption, Itroiichltis, Astnina, liener-a- l

Debility, Ural a Kv'uaustion, Chronic
Chronic Oiarrliu a, Dysjiepsta

Or J.itsm of Nei'voiis Power,
Are positively cured by FcllnwV Compound Syrup

of Hvpopho.pb.itcn.
As phosphorus enters so lamely into the animal

economy, It becomes par excellaneo the best vehi-
cle with which to associate the other vitalizing in
tredienls of healthy nlood, nerve aiidinusclv. In
Fellows' Synpof llypophosphltes are combined
all the euhstunc.es necessary to Insure robust health
and whereas it was invented with a view to supply
every deficiency. It certainly has performed some
wonderful cures.

.Manchester, N. II , June K lsso.
Mr. Janie. I. Dear Sir - I wish to

Ihe creut benetit I have received from Ihe
use of Fellows' Compound syrup of livpophns-pbltes- .

I have been uu lnvallil for nearly two years
wllh a bronchial infection that bad become chronic.
In the full of Is'.s 1 luni a physician eihtv ilvs In
succession,, hcsidcs Ihe counsel of severul utiiers
They rave me hut little encourau'enient, some of
them none, l.ust July I was advised to ylve your
remedy a trial, i did so, nnd in less than one week
there was a marked improvement for the belter. I

have continued Its use. from thut time until tbe
present, iinprovini: all the lime, and I can truthful-
ly say that I am morn than a hundred percent bet-
ter than when I commenced t nH,,. I have In.reus-e-

in wrl'lil h nii I lifieeu pounds, end mv coiiih,
whli hwus ler.rfiil, haa nearly disappeared, i be
lieve had it no! been lor your Syrup, I should ere
this have been beyond Ihe cares of life.

Very truly yours, AUIKKT STolJY.
tV" Dm not be deceived by remedies hem nut a

similar li.uiie; no oilier prepii'iitloii is a substitute
for this, under any circumstances,

I'D It SAI.K HY llltt (.lilSTs.

N T 11,,"bO'Ss now before the ptitillcn i lit I IVnn rati niHlia laim,., r.,).., ,1S Ml 1
work lor us than at anytblni!
else. Capital not needed We
w ill start you J a day ami
npwiiriis miule lit home liv Ihe

Imlusirioiis men. women, hoys ami Klrl- - wauled ev
erywhere to work for us. Now Is the time. You
can work in spare inn only or uive your whole lime
to the business. You cull Uveal homo and do tho
work. No oilier business will pay you nearly as
weil. No one can fail to make enormous pay by
cnirueJnK utonce. Cosily outllt and terms free.
Money ma.le fust, easily and honorably. Address
True & Co., Augusta, Muiuo. lu 30.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
DT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

Reason Why they are Vrefcrrtd to AU

Olbf r Porous Plaster or External
Itcmcutest

Bsctnst thsy posseia all ths msrlt of the
ttrenEthanliiR poroua nlsster, and contain In

thereto (he newly discovered powerful and
acUvevesetablo combination which acti with in-

creased rubefacient, stimulating, icUtttlv and
counter Irritant effects.

Second;
fctiso they are a jpimilne phamiaosutleal prep-ar.- V

nd eo rocoi?nlied by the prnlosslon.
"r,'tion, fcV Thrrt

flow Ithey are tho oiily plutort that relieve
pain at'TP " ,

fourth.
Because thoy will positively earn diseases which

Other remodlcs will not even rellova,

ruth.
Tlecauss over MOO physicians aud dmnplsts bavn

Tohititarily teetlned that they aro auperinr to al)

othor piasters or medicine for external uao,

Sixth.
I?nroe thu mannfacttirnr have received the

only inodili over Riven for poroui plasters. r

Benson's Capcine Porocs Piaster!

SEABURY a JOHNSON,
Maoufaolunng ChsmhHa, Nsw Yutk.

AHiiHK HK.ilEDY AT'OmT. Price t

Medicated CORN tnd BUNION PLASTt"

wiSliSS'l by Dr. J. A. Sliern.an' Method,
proof should send l.fc V.Mhls ho., h ns'hVo essei orc'elVr":"" 'J"lrt- Th0"" wlnlu ,ue
meats or professional Kntlen.en. n, u!h' , r t. ftrmera an?l Stt C.Ur'' li0 ""cs and Hupture sooner or later arte, t the ."vo's at J hri,,W,n h4v cxlmi- - Tru"
teocy. destroy energy and social ,lesir,-s- ,naklnr the younS oldT,l H..m S ? '"WJl", mo-N- .

Y.. and I:) Milk St., Iloston. Days ,r c onsulta e?l ' Vnlc'' al W"'ly
Saturdays; boston, Wednesdays, Tl , d Kr liayS W,,elt-N- cw ork, Mondays. Tuesday, and

For sale liy ('. W. Henderson, fniin, Illinois.

A Lady
by this -- iiiiiili wtrliow'ci' in , fii inn may
a'"lcl i.ll in- i.iin.r ami
lllJIIIJ .,' ,S
Sew mi' i ii Mm. Over

I e
Willi:, Mm. InilHelCHS
anil ore urn ni.il, adapt.
ed I., s. k.uk U
ehln."-- . j,, Ul,y, itvtntt

lIl.l'.M-tlOU- .

I" -' r mailt, fur
IIiiiimIiiiM N. KiHif Ma
elilne.. ,. ... n M,

v'J. iO. its,, lurcsr
si?-- k f..i firiury
aim inr mi km l.nr mi
ehlui-e-

Senil fur riri-nlu- i..
IIAf'KfS WAT Kit MOTOK Co.. N.

This I" Ihe

Most Economical Power Known

Kon DUivixt; light machixkrv !

It tnkes but little room
It never L'els out of repuiv.

It ciililiot blow up
U rcjuires no fuel.

It nee Is no engineer.
I here Uliti delay; no flring up; no ashes to clean

away ; no extra Insurance lo pay ; no repair-ini- ;

necessary; no coal bills lo puv.
and it I. always ready for n v.

It is Vei-- Clit ;i.
Prices JI5 to Stale paper you sua this nd in.

XKW lUlVKKTlSKJIKVl- -

Pnrlunp ! Apints wrftooiilek IT. rrli...rv fiee.
yeullre.y new an I. Ii n. .1. I rc,,.--U-A I el's fur uewliiK ami all 'ii- - s. Jiulo.trurllble S isli Cord ami a I lioni'Sprlne
I hu 1'. X . Coiled Wire Hell Co, ;ul ii u A us. . v.'

In'anu Perfn- Krv
DB.KlIVr. mill Al
Kl c owl: t t

jtjjji-- I'sus , NI'HVKTiKA'C iir
Litti Mif tpihi'su urn Atr ' "S

iP3 insi ten E if t:ii,en s illrer'-.- !, ;' " I'
nrstiinu ,ti.s. ami tl tm. ). ,.ll

sitiniili-'ii.i.inp- p.iylur.Tjiri-N-- . r.
I' o. nti'l mh.'h H'l'lie-- H lo ii . 'V

An !.: t.I'lilliiip'iUi'a, ,i;.. .

To

jSL!,!
M. M.l II

ANAKES1S
33r. Estcrnairilc Ecmcdy

i.lV. t a Iht .:.lit uiiilldiittltf .

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
PmI hy 1tii jVii 'm Im.t
fifnwi'f ity m. tu. i!Uli I'll ri Bt'HV ' .i nil .i
feiHlvllriufrnri rn,hv I NtiHtii A It.--

lSt Wiiikl'iLv. oli.liiiiiliiiiliir, iui f .1 .

N KW ADYKIU'ISKM KN

X 0XLV DArtillTKU VVHV.H (IK
COXSIJII'TION.

when ill hi t was hourly ixpect, i remedies
ll iivlnir lalleil, itlul 111- jumes was epefnin-ntiii(-
with Ihe many herbs of Call una, In accidentally
made a prcBiirallou which cured his milv child ol
CON'Sl'MI'llDN ills child is now m tins loiinlry
mid eninviim the best or health, lie lias ,u.,ved to
tbe world lluil coiisumpllon cnu bn p,,riiivi ly and
Iiermuneiitly eured. The doctor now -- ives Mi's He
clpe free, only nwklat: two three cent m,uhis lo pay
expenses. This belli also cures N el, Sweats,
Nauseu at Iho Slomaeh, and will In. nl up n inmh
cold In twenty four hours, Addre- v i tmIooi k
Co., Iici-- Knee si reel, I'lilliulelpliiii, .inn m: Ihis
paper.

IIKATf Y'.H I'UNtlKOIITKS-.Vieiii.iice- ui boll-ilu-

pie.sents ; si(iiure fraud pianol'mls, four
very iiaudsoiueroiind coiners, rosew ihree
unisons, Hcnily 'sm ul cIiIchs Iron Ira nie -- luni, book
boxed, 7.S to 'll7 i) ; calulo'Hic i . s:!HU
to $1,111111 ; s itfsfuclloii L'uaraiileeil or ihoiha r ii

aliKi' one year s use; uprirlil piuiiului cs ;iy,
to J.'.'.'i ; i aluloitue price t.MHI to (iliiiii uiihiril
pianofortes of the universe, us iboiisiiiuls lesiifyj
write for a mamniolli list of testimoulalH, lleattys
rablnet ori'ims, rathedial, chureh, chapel, parlor,
f.'IO upM'iird vlsilurs welcome; f ee i no in;-,- meets
passeiii.'i is, Illustrated calalouiie t hoi lo i edition)
free. Address or call upon Daniel F. Hen liy,

Wiis',ir.'io'i. V. ,1,

A ( I iviil )ltiT l''or
1IOLI I)A VSI1

i'lANuS mid olIiiANS utcxiruoidiiiuiy low pri-
ces lor cash Installments received splendid

l.'i, Ijll, llill up. Mai;iiteeiil rose-
wood pianos, slnol and cover, only 91110. Win ran-
ted ti years. IHuslraied mtalocue mulled Aircuts
wanted IIOUACIC WaTKKH ,v t (i., Al ninlaeiur-ers- ,

llrou'lwuy, New York.

WAHTEDTOCyf??--
e case ol

CATABBH1
in each ticli:hboihooi with I

Iteiuedy, toinlrudui u II, Nnmpii. rlrc,
OM? TI1.T0N. Pin .bin ... iXl

10 IB MtDU AWARDED
ill Author. A new ami uiniit U,.,T.
teal Wiwk.wsrranUyl I In, IhmI aud
ehnanmt, lndisnniU,ntii iiv.-r-

nianntilll"tbsHi'wni'init ,i,
;" tmuml infliiMl Krnoa niusbii.tiiulsiwuxl,

full fUtMliip.oouUins Ixiautiliii
atMl anaraTiiiK., I'Ju iiinwrip.
ttiina. tinea null IM.Ufi ..ml I,
BiaiW llliulratiHlsainplii.Stsiila;

INftW 1 lr WlttlOLU,Ka.NBvuTa(iU.UWjiL

Quick andasthma! Permanently
Dr.Stinson'i AsthmaRemedy
I. nnhiil.liul a m ...... CUREDAlterative and Cure fur

78
iwi.uiuii niii, ii uix-- noi merely"J"0, temporary relief, Inn Ha permanent cure

Mrs. B. K l.se, of o suvs of it: "I anlurpmril nl Ihe ijfnlv rflrrt f vmir yrmrily. It itthe fi.rH tneiilrine in li e ynirt Ihitl hiu Irmtrnfit my
eoupA find matf trperloinlum ra ti. J now tUep allnight wKAoiil roughing." If vour drniflat does Dot
keep It, send for treatise ami teittmonlala to

II. IMi, I'M ta A
8)93 fct-- York.

THE MILD POWER
Af-- M TT TTi tt

i fluinphreys' Houieopatbio Specifics
N I'rnveil froin ample au entire

Mlllll.lt. Ivr.t.,...i t in..!..... ..!
llllHhle, liny ace Ihe unit medic luc
ailaptHil to tsipulm' ijr-- .

i.isi rHi.vcii Ai. sns. t eiir.s. mica.
1. rVvrra, roiurestlou, Inflnmmntlims. .25
I oriiis, onu Vrver W oini I'olle. .J6 !

3.1 rynm( olle. or leeihliiKof lnfanta.aft
I. Ilisrrln-- nl ' Inl.lren nr Adiills, ..
n. Iiy.euieri OnpliiK, bilious t'oUo, ,2S
a. I liolera Morhus, limiting, .2S
7. fl 'iiimh. l olil, iimm-lnll- s if.
S. iliri.llllM i (.I.OlMl.llU
1. liradaelir., Kick lleadiicliea. Vertliro.'ft

HI. Ivsiepl, Mllnus Ktiiniseh, - - - .20 I

11. Hiiuprea.eil or I'alufiil IVrtods, . joj
12. Wlillss, too iirnfilne 1'erluils. . 't. I

i riiiip. viiuan. I'lineiui nrenoiinr, . :tb I
n. Hall Hheuiii, r.ryslpelKS, Krupllona, .1A
IS. Hliruinnllaiii, Hneumalie I hIiis, .29
111 rnil ne,i'lilll. Kever. Aaues. M) I
17. I'Hra. illiml or HleeillUK, .Ml

1. I alnrrli, or ehnmle; InRm-nra- , 51)

Ji. U linoi.ioii ( oiikIi, vli.l.-h- t i iiiiuhs, ,.'iu

Jl. IJencral llel.jllly, l'hys'l Wenknesa. .SO
'?. Klilni'v lll.i'M.n, .511

JS. llelnlllv Spermatorrhea, Mill
.i. rinnry ii eimiii-..- . n eilliiK ine Hrvl.ne I
u. iiiHrnsr in I lie in-art- , 1'iilplinl Inn, I.ll

Si.r riltl.i I.V .....ii, l.u .

nrslnxle Vliil. flee or e'liart-e- , on reeeliit at I

pr fi ror nr. Humplm--, liHk on
IHaen.e. Ac nil l.iigesi, aUo lllilslralrdCalaloKiie, KltKK.

Adilnss, llionplirey.' lliiinroiiathle
Med. Co., 1UU fulluu ol.. iw lurk. I

PATENTS
Wficontlniifltonet nsRolicltors forrments.CavMts,
Trade Murks. Copyrights, etc., for the l ulled States,
Canada., I'uba, Hnirhind, Kriinee, (iermutiy, etc, We
have bud llilrlylivo )''Hrii-xp-rieiU'-

Piiletilsohtulned thrmiirh us aro notirod in thn
Amicrkmn. This larim and splendid lllus-- I

riiteil week ly piisir, ?:i.20 a year.shows I he Pniuress
of Science, U very lnU'restln(r,und bus an enormous
elrciihitloii. Address MCNN A CO., Putent Solici-
tors, pub s. of SciKNTirio amkrican,:i7 Park ltow.
New York. Haninssiknhoiil.l'iitentsfreo.

PATEN'W.

IIenj. F. (JuAnoN, Htohy H. Laiw
Halhkht K. Paine.

I. ate Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADI

Attorney, at Law and Holicilors of Anieitraa and
Korel;ti Patents

FIFTH HTKKKT, WA8U1NUTON, D.U.

Practice patent law In all its branches In tho
Patent Olllce, and In thu Supreme and Circuit
Courts of tbo United States. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of stamp for posliu-- e

N K W A D V It UT I S K M K N

A IIKATf Y'W PlA.VOKOKTKH-MsKniiicenthol-- lday

presents; sipiare ursnd pianofortes, four
very hanu.oine round comers, losew ood cases.
thiHii unisons, Heat ly'e matchless iron lratnes,stoot
book, cover, boxed , iJi'i 7i to 21)7 fill : catalouua- -

prices, HUH lo H.Ollll; satisfaction utiuranteed or
money refunded after one year's usei ntifitht nl- -

anolortes, ft into '.Tift; c.alnln(!U price $,",0(1 to.
linn-- , standard iilanolorlee of tbe universe, as
thousands testily; wrlto for mammoth list of te.- -
tlmoniuls; Iteatty's csblnet oremis. cathedral.
church, chapel, parlor, :()) upward ; visitors wel-
come; free carriaire ineeta trains: Illustrated cat- -
aloiroe (holiday edliloii) free. Address or call oa
IIANIKL K. HKATl'Y, Wnsliliiirtnn, New .tersey.

(iKNTS WANTKH..-- rare chance to make nion-- v
ey rapidly sell it c our New Hook:

Nt'W Yol k liv Sllllliirht mi l fJuwlfirl.r- - - " .- v- - i. i 1 11,.
H MOW III IT llll I hi Knur Vurk .r l.il.u
ces, Ha crowded Ihornuclifari , it. r'tishlna eleva-
ted trains, He count lese el(lit., lis rouiauces. Its.
iiijnmii,-.- , in, nii crimes nun turn in h trsDoaiee.It. charities, and in lad evory pha.u of I If In th
lreal city. Don't waste time in selling slow books'hut .end for I'lrrllUr. nlvlmi fnll ll,l.. ...
terms to agents, Ac. Prospects, now ready audi
InHlliiMI In il......i,.l lj.l......iirij hi, n.. niiures.,

iiiiiiiriHs urns, a I'hj lie, ciiieimmtl, Ohio.

E"A. "L W,A.yR V
-- . ''' AVS !j ! l'LAYN ! ! ! !

roi ivomniia viiins, lor Aniaieiire i neat rlcala, Tern-tierun- rn

I'lava. Ilriiu'lnrf.t.,tn tn... . i

K hloplsn Play., (luldo Hook, Speakers, Panto-
mimes, Tableau , Liuhls.MaKnetl.m llchta, Col- -

' !' , ".'.: vva. lueauicai rare I'rapara-- lam. Jir in Wit Wi.rb. U'i. 11.....1. .
rhes, Costume, Chirade aud Paper Scenery.
New I atalogue tent free, containing full desrnp
""in in I'ricea. Am (JAL, rHE.SCU Jk HON. SS
is. lunti., new York.

Y( UN(t M KN UJw onltl '"rn Tolegra-.- ..

,t ,h ,B r,,r month, anif h.a eltuathiu, kddret Valeutlne Brother.
JlUe.vllle, W is,

A YEAR nnd uxpeniv lo agout. Out$777 ttt froo. Addre..
P. 0.Y1CKIRT, Augusta, Mit.

A DVKKTlHKRtJl (end for our eloot list of lock
Newspaper Oeo. P. Rowell Co., W Hprntttrt:t,N York,.


